This appendix shows the organization of all current mortar units. Although care was taken to make these illustrations as accurate as possible, organizations and authorizations for mortar equipment can change. Readers should refer to tables of organization (TOE) and modified tables of organization and equipment (MTOE) for their particular unit to verify this information.
Figure K-4. Mechanized infantry and armor battalion heavy mortar platoon organizations (continued).

Figure K-5. Reserve Component mechanized infantry company mortar platoons.
Figure K-3. Airborne, air assault, and light infantry medium mortar platoon.

Figure K-4. Airborne, air assault, and light infantry mortar section.
Figure K-5. Infantry battalion heavy mortar platoon.

Figure K-6. Reserve Component infantry company mortar platoon.
Figure K-7  Ranger rifle company weapons platoon.

Figure K-8  Ground cavalry troop heavy mortar section.
Figure K-8. Ground cavalry troop heavy mortar section (continued).

Figure K-9. Motorized battalion heavy mortar platoon.